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Nortech Staff News
Nortech welcomes Steve
Greenaway as their new Business
Development Director
and promotes Amer Hafiz to the
position of Technical Director.
We welcome Steve Greenaway who brings strength and
depth to Nortech having worked for 30 years in the industry
with MR Access, Indala and Storm. He is excited to be
working with a skilled team of people in order to promote
Nortech's new and innovative products. He is especially
looking forward to getting out and about to meet the
customers. (top image)
Amer, having held senior positions in the Engineering
Departments of both Sony and Panasonic joined Nortech in
January 2012. Since joining, he has had a major impact on
Nortech’s R&D Department so we are especially pleased to
make him a Director within the company. Amer is proud to
be an integral part of a multi-discipline team turning visions
into reality, as Nortech develop a range of next generation
People and Vehicle Access Control Solutions.

Nortech Events
Click Here to Register for the
conference for FREE

Nortech will be at The Security TWENTY
16 Conference in Manchester on 5th
July
Come and meet Nortech’s new Business
Development Director Steve

Greenaway and our Technical Sales
Executive Saul Miciulis at the Security
Twenty conference at Hilton Deansgate
Hotel in Manchester on Tuesday, 5 July
2016
Nortech will be demonstrating our
exciting range of Automatic Vehicle
Identification (AVI) and Automatic
Number Plate Recognition (ANPR)
products and solutions along with
launching our NEW S60 Multiclass
Range of Keypads featuring genuine
HID technology

Nortech Product Update
FeeMaster Smart Console
Smart control affordable &
convenient
Nortech's FeeMaster solutions oﬀer a
simple and cost-eﬀective way of
managing car parking access and
controlling access validity periods using
Mifare smart cards to hold access rights
and validity time data.
Eliminates misuse of the car park
by unauthorised users
Generate a steady revenue
source from short and long term
visitors
Quick and easy to install
Read our lastest Holiday Inn case
study or call us on 01633 485533 for
more details.

Nortech Company News
Nortech have continued their
compliance with ISO9001:2008
Standard
The recent external audit of Nortech
Control Systems Limited’s Quality
Management system conducted by URS
(United Registrar of Systems Ltd) has
been completed to ensure continued
compliance with the ISO9001:2008

Standard.
The auditor has found a system that is
being well maintained and managed and
without exception, the auditor found the
various functions to be following the
defined processes.
Based on the findings the auditor is
pleased to recommend continual
certification of ISO9001:2008 for yet
another year.
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